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OKLAHOMA TREATS TEXAS TO A" 
- SURPRISE. 
T. L A. A. :: 
But Texas 0|d Not Play as Fast and 
^—Furious as at Dallas—n3pt3ln^±ir± 
HOMER CURTISS ELECTED 
PRESIDENT FOR THE 
=— FOURTH TIME. - ^~R-
Watson's Great W°rk. 
-i-i^Aljout ,800 spectators saw the Uni­
versity of Texas ana Oklahoma Uni- —— 
. vejglty 
Many Important Modifications of the " 
Ru'es Adopted—Abundant Inter- ... ± 
est and Good Feeling. 
Smart Styles 
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" Wagons will call 
-at any number ̂ 
at any time. 
The gridiron last. 
Saturday In one of the fiercest and 
ball" ever -witnessed, in Austin. The 
• outcome was a.tie, 6;.to 6. 
_-Oklahqma. has. a, well-trained team 
of brawny warriors who testified, by 
1 tlKj-^aillL'le of San ttiey put up Satur­
day, that .they* are by rio means nov-. 
ices at the game. " They are a weighty 
—piopositioiSr -too; averaging-about ten 
'pounds to the man more than-the 
•agile wearers of the range and white. 
'Varsity, although lighter than her' 
adversaries, made' up fpr this handi-
'cap by quickness "in attack' and By 
nerve' and spirit of defense. But, ex-
cepl -at one "or "two stages', of; the 
game, the exaB boys . "did not" 
splay with near the sflap and 
determination which 'they ex­
hibited the . week before at Dallas. 
, .The line did not work quite so hard . 
and the'backs. Watson excepted, did • 
not charge with the sanie dash' and 
fierceness; The defense, especially, 
.B::loose-TOTi>pawd—t&-{liei^-supertr-
work again8t~4he.iiad4a4iH. Both e#Wr 
.".Mottoes played ..ragged ball, , being 
sucked in on several occasions and 
• fooled by the clever double pasafSg 
,of the Territory giants. 
From a spectator's point of view, 
the game was an ideal one." Runs 
- around the end * were frequent, both 
teams making considerable gains be-
. The- abhual convention of the Texas/ 
Intercollegiate Athletic "Association 
was held at the 'Oriental Hotel" in 
Dallas on the. night oC Oct. 8. All 
the colleges belonging to the associa­
tion, • except • Austin College. of Sher-
"inprwer®"~representea, XfTer rou-~" 
. tine business was transacted, a num­
ber of Important, amendments were-.: 
-adupted.-tb».-princlpa)~o»e-being-the-
enlargement of the executive com­
mittee from flye members to one rep­
resentative from each college. 
Golf was added to the list of pvnnfi. 
- and the executive, committee was< tup« 
'thorized to arrange for an intercol­
legiate tournament. 
The one-year residence rule was 
, modified so as to allow a man who 
has represented some pther institu­
tion in an intercollegiate contest to 
represent an~institution In' the Texas 
irowSnsifSTe" Athletic Association,' 
proTTHeh be has not represented any 
lfistltut'idn- in an intercollegiate, meet 
"  v j "  ' - i S I B  
The NewStylesas shown ; 
— by this season'possess an 
-s air of individuality And 
: character" that are only 
:ss equalled by the produc­
tionso( the best and 
nuist^xcltuive metropol­
itan tailors. 
¥i It is a remarkable ex­
hibition of good clothes, 
m good, taste and good val­
ues. _ 
We want you to~"ex-
pect better clothes, j; bet* 
tev_iLtj:ks^ better every­
thing when you «onie to 
us than -yo4 find at .the 
ordinary clothing stores 
—you'll not be disap­
pointed. _ __ 
The.best work at the:', 
most reasonable ' V 
pneesv 
•-4 -• • • • '• • • • • • 4 • • 
• • ' • . • 
• OKLAHOMA DEFEATS A. & M. • 
• . ; —— - - • • 
College Station, Texas, Oct.— • 
• 19.—(Special W t¥e Texan.)— •" 
wmiSecUon lof 
tion" was modified so aa to bar all-
. men who do not enter within the 
first'thirty days of the fall term from 
competing on teams fop that year. 
This rule knocks out" track 
and tennis men who have heretofore 
been allowed to enter, at. Christmas. 
This is a distinct step forward In 
purifying/ the spring sports, especial­
ly baseball. . * 
The standing broad jump and, the 
standing high jump were cut out of 
the annual track -meet, and the two-
mile run and the mile relay race were 
jadded __Theae_.yere _the principal ••••••••••••••••••-
Suits $10,00,12.50, 
. 15 up to $35 _ 
Ooercoats $10 to 50 
Smith 4 Wilcox 
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• The Oklahoma football team to-
TTOnc 715 
A. P. Wooldridge 
— President— 
Jasper Wooldridge ^ 
~ - • "Cashieit"-
Paul F. Thornton" 
Vice President-
A. W. Wilkerscn 
of 
Assistant' Cashier 
r National Bank 
Of Austin 
Capitol $150,000,00 "rt 
~B®ard-o{Direetors-— 
"iLJiay^ilefeatea the A. and Mr boy8 • 
• in a clean,•decisive game by a • 
• score of 6 to 0. , • 
• • 
•   •  •  •  •  • • • • • • • •   • .  
. J* • .fi'.i .. - ! ! ' * • 
hihd interference, which-#ks'"at times 
almost perfect.: . Watson circled Ok­
lahoma's ends three times for gains 
of forty, twenty-flvo and. fiffeen^yards. 
Searcy put forty yards "behind him 
around right • .end. " F'or Oklahoma, 
• Bogel: stepped out for gajns pf twen-
,ty-five and twenty yards,: and Mc-
Creary' managed to steerhimself 
clear of 'Varsity's tackier# foe twen-
changes made, others: .being only as 
to minor details. 
The chairman of each delegation 
was. a member of tijie Faculty. All 
questions, before the. meeting were 
treated in a broad-minded, far-seeing 
manner,, the members realizing that 
• 
• OFF TO SAN ANTONJO. 
:• . '• • _ 
• The football team leavep for • 
• San Antonio this afternoon at • 
• 6:27 o'clock, where It plays the • 
they were laying the basis for the.. •-heavy-weights from'Bajrtor to- • 
tV " 
-Th'os D. Wop-ten-j I'aul F. Thorn-
: ton,John_B. Pope, E' :iM Scar- :. 
brough," A. P.. Wodidrklge - . ty yards also, 
•v - • • -R.-L.Brown. • - Fumbles were frequent 
-Business ol-lbe^Faculty and-students ot the ' sides.-—'Varsity^s fumbles, 
University solicited-. occurred at more, critical points than 
those of Oklahoma—one resalting in 
a failure to score a' touch-dcrtvn, and 
government of athle ics In the future 
and that-thai; basis must be well laid 
if athletics are to' be kept on a high 
plane. „ __ 
F. • Homer Curtiss, • who organized 
the aasoclation-ln the beginning abtf 
. who has been Its president ever since, 
~wab rePelecteff presl^n^foF'tBe fduxtfi^ 
1 time by acclamation. . . -
„ „ , T, ,— ... • ticket is good till Friday, but .• . v Prof. Hamilton of Baylor Univer­
sity. was • elected vice president and • those preferring to do so may • 
on both Prof. J. C. - Hardy bf Southwestern v + leave Thursday- afternoon about • 
however,wJOniverslty secretary-treasurer. 
While the discussions were pointed 
and animated, the utmost harmony 
prevailed. -All the colleges* represent-
• morrow morning at 10:30. The • 
7 railroads offer a % 1.50 rate for • -
• the round trip. Those desiring • 
• to* take; advantage of this rate • 
• may • leave on the - 6:27 train this • 
^•..afternoon or ,on_th.e_4=.o.'clock ..•-
• train tomorrow morning. The • 
2:30 and return to Austin In • 
plenty of time for the'military • 
r-
. o* 4? ' : :: :i' 
. . • «,"• 
iW. . s ^*1-
— I 
' - - r i .\ 
m — 
Special Ratef to Students 
- Are natural shouldergr-t-lie-
^broad^A)lders 11 o\v being_aiL 
- unmistakable, sign that the qoat 
is a hand me down or a ptoc^uct 
of last yeat;. The man who 
;wears a ready mad? suit may 
; expect to look that way. It is 
like wearing a suit made-, for 
^sonie<me-el«er k--
-- size but its the other fellows all 
-the— same. r-A ^uit must 
• bebuilt to o.neS shape, before onet,.. 
scan look right. - That is why the 
.-men who • wenra.suit made by , 
REINZ 
looks like himself. 
s Geo. :W. " Patterson 
BEST LIVERY IN THE CITY 
08-U6 E 7th St. Phone 611 
another making Oklahoma's touch- . 
down .possible. Texas, particularly, 
was hoodooed by a fatal Inability to 
"hdia" on-to the "pigskin, not a single-
one of the Oklahoma kick-offs-being 
squarely caught for the-return. The 
fumble which resulted in giving Ok-
—lahoma- the -balt'.-on Texas' four-yard -
line was little w'orse than the hand­
ling of several other punts, except 
that Blocker ought to have allowed 
the oval to bounce over the line in-
tPBrt of trying to catch ,lt. 
The individual work of: some of the 
players deserves special mention 
Captaiji Watson was the bright par- ' 
ticular star of. the day; His playing 
Saturday is 'pronounced by many to 
have been-as good as any witnessed 
on the "athletic field in several years. 
He. was in the heart of \every play, 
and .the way he advanced the ball 
was simply brilliant. Searcy gener-
alesl -the team with, excellent Judg-
ment and made one of the prettiest 
runs of the . game. . Han lson played 
In Ijls old reliable way. MacahaJL-
Rgaln^- liad the misforthne to be up 
against the hardest proposition on. the 
-1 Contniued on page 4* -
ed were_brought—into, closer- touch—,— 
with one another by understanding 
each other's position and motives. 
••••••••••••••••• 
• .• 
• THE DRAMATIC L • 
• CLUB MEETING. • 
• The time set for the meeting of • 
• those Interested in a dramatic • 
• club being the same as that for • 
• the Oklahoma-Texas football • 
• game, the attendance was not • • 
• great. Several met, however, • 
"• and arranged for another meet- • 
• lng .to be held this week on Wed-' # ' 
• nesday at 4' p. m. in . Room 44, + 
• Let those"who believe Te^as can • . 
• have a dramatic clilb as .well as • 
• other Universities over.the c6un- • 
• try, be.on' -hand at that honr. The • 
• talent is not wanting, ttteJnstruc- • 
_• tor is. here, -and .the dramatld. 
' • club is to be organized. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
• game be a good one,vTfetit.it is go- • 
• Ing to.be a hard one^Itiiompara- • 
• tive scores. caQ^to„relied.. upon, -• 
• the Baylor heavy-weights are • 
• stronger now than- the A. and M. • 




Barber Shop to the 
' ' " r t ]Fft 
University. — - — 
A. GLASER 
Hoy-i 
\ Young meii we mean—we are ready for yoyi with 
f: the correct clothes for any occasion. We'll see thAt 
; you get the best values and the newest styles. You 
couldn't asij more of us. , So let us cress you. 
Vttfl Drtss Suits. ^^ Qthtr Sults: * 
We show ar big a^sortnient . - Our large ^sortment add 





~A weeEly newspaper published—in--
the'interest of the students and alum­
ni of the's Unjverslty of Texas.- : - — .7 
•' .• '• ^ • '1 , A course in journalism will proba-
Subscription.price, per year.... :f 1.26 - -bly -be given '.in.,'Kansas' University 
Single, copy .5c --itweafter. > , , x 
'Entered In the postofflce at Austin;',i-; The members Of the Hand in North-
'I'PTflP. HK mnil matter weMern University, besides getting 
Editor—Av F. Weisb.ergi, .'. 
> Associate., joJditors—!)• A.- Krank, 
- Sin&ms French, Lewis Johnson, Alex-, 
_ander Pope and Ed Crane. - fe 
~lMaiifgemF;fc~S.' "Wright" 
one-half'of their tuition annually for 
l.Jioir services, are now given one hour 
jter week credit toward degreffs. 
'Diivid ' Ijoom'R/ on; Friday afternoon 
Irom,4 to-U. Misses Hudgins, Lanham, 
•Waggoner, a Burroughs,' Loaii and Min-. 
-n-ie Rose, Maverick, -Barthoid, Durst, 
Wynne, White, Claggett, Townes, Gar­
rison, Bartholomew, Harris received, 
imiifd by . Or"1"!', W"'hh Ks-
tStie Armstrong Boys . S 3  ..... ^ 
ME-N'S FINE TAILOR.ING 
Business 
and J. M. Newsom. 
till, Davis, Shelton, Borden,. Alexan-
. der, Helen Garrison and Lottie Har--
ris of the class of '07. Miss Hummel 
Vu„7~ „ , u "i i presided at the tea table. The walls The fact that nearly one hundred • • , • ' ., 
.... , , 'x', ' were hungjvith pertnants,. and an ln-
Mlnnesota-University -students took—~—/ ' , . 
• -dian corner was especially admired. 
S> 
OUR PRICES—Suits Pressed 50 cents; Coat .and Pants, 40 cents; Pants, 15" cents: 
Vests, 10 cents. . 
- ' " * BUNDLES CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED 
' GIVE US'A TtflAL AND YOU WILL BE PLEASED 
800 Congress Avenue, - " " Telephonfe 441-5 rings. 
places, vacated- by striking- millers 
Tolas' been j.the occasion of no.small 
amount of comment in that Univer­
sity. The action of the students has 
- When change of address is ordered, 
both the new and oW-,adjlress shoul^ 
be statedfand the iiotlce^hould—bcV^heen--st«)ii«iy_con<lGmned-by-E'aculty 
to take effect^: • - ' of niudi ill-feeling toward the stu-
. If the Texan-falls,to reach you ^erits on thcTpan of the strikers,- a 
propiptly, noticeshould be immedi- _ lively scrimmage having resulted in 
'ately glveh to the business., managers 0Iie 
invitations afe; out to a house-open- • 
ing given to the puople of the Univer­
sity by Beta Xi' of Kappa Kappa Gam-
ma af their chapter-house. Saturday, 
Oct. 21 — — 
^~£he^New Driskill 
and thai matter will .have their atten., 
tion, ; : *'• ., '• •«. . '"'e 
Contributions are solicited from 
v. ^Btudents, alumni and members of the 
~^J|facuUy. Write, on. "one sido of the 
"/^paper only. " Matter; should be in by 
Saturday noon, ——•' - ; .',. -
' / Any erroneous reflection upon Ukv suspension,. of all studt^ntH participat-
-^c^araeteiY-stahdiagVor reputatio'ii of .!Seniors proceeded 
'any person 'or organization will be 
gladly corrected If called to the at--
"tention of the editorr'" . • .„' 
The Town -Gcrmaq Club gave a 
instance rw'hen the strikers at- d«M* *l Ibdo^ariv Friday night 'and. 
"ravara^ viUvomnr peonie: were there 
also.' •.'• •••-••-
.. •- ^ 
The University German Club met 
last weelt and'eUtete.U the following 
officers: ~ Mr. Joe Kerbey, president; 
M,r;; Albeirt Singleton,''vtce president; / 
AIr,Jq(>-flogsoU.,seeretary.-aniI-_treaa--:.. 
uror. The tjme and yl'ace ot the ger- J 
("jflOt the Freshmen out. and a lTvMv~- mansju-e. toZ_be lefufor thajrota.-M . t 
- " ' the officers. 
4 
tempted, te. st^'p the work of-college 
'men.- -vii.'.-. 
The l^reshmon in Buchxel College, 
Ohio, came into chapel defiantly wear" 
ing the '07 colors.' Despite the-, fact 
that the president had threatened the.' 






. Kiiiesl, t'liicinc: in (hr .south'! 
j Best Facilities lot Banquets." Keceptioir 
. PatJors. Come and see US. 
Driskill Steam Laundry 
EVERYTHINGLAUKDRIED HERk COMES 
\7 BACK LIKE NEW, 
W-nrH. i> Specially.. 4^ 
^ V , Bo(h Phoees .444: 
, - Pleaft Give us a Trial 




Address the Texan, Austin, Texas,. before the fight: 




Aiimust'in. •peopi'e,'",both^"'lft)wt'l:and 5" — MR. and MRS; 
•ftoWn. are expecting a most joyrnis-. 
ROOT AT O RJ A L ARMY 
^ ""'A' ^ the miUtary ball: whiel. the 
^Austin Riiies have : annouflced •ftrr ,aj>ew f80.01)0_gyrniiasium btiilt main . 
Now is the time for the new execu­
tive committee of the Students' .As-
-. sociation to immortalize Itself. There 
: is undoubtedly a Bmoulderlng desire 
- here to rally around ^the athlctic and, 
- debating teams; the old college spirit, 
is here, but it lacks leadership -and 
i„j)rganizationl ^ Let the executive- com­
mittee call a . masB meeting—now 
May thei-e not be In this a siigges-
tton for. 411c- U(jdwiadty.;of Texas?._ ..If; 
, there, is any one'thing that this Uni­
versity needs more than another, it 
is a-larger, better equipped, better 
ventilated gymnasium. . 
•The Daily Gallfornlan: "The stu­
dent body' has $3.0D0 to its credit in 
- a logg[ • 
I'Vidav afternoon; from 3 to fi 
-o'clock,.-the 'Woman's: Building .will 
celebrate its formal opening. ' 
l l l S E R A R V  TOeiETIe s ,  
ft 814 Congress Avenue 
I -* VV1A v-t.'W "W V\ 1 
while tha-year is young; let the atu-
dents elect an' official "King of Root-
... era'' •with official "deputies from' the 
three departments; let there be -or­
ganized a great army* of rooters With 
departmental brigades* and iinall/, 
. let the conditions of enlistment .be a 
loyal heart and ft .lusty pair of lu^gs. : 
Rooting is an art,' ! Texas has never 
had the- right idea of- enthusiasm. 
ISnthusicBm that counts iB . not. ,th> 
' kind tha't slops 
• '.; .lu till* lti4i»er»lt.y''pf-Ca)Uorni|trilot 
only- have they a. Greek theater, a' 
: tiourishinp ' dramntio club,- but .now 
comes thi' qnnoinneement' the'piaytfTo 
be-presentc:) are written by student 
talent: • • • „ •' ' • 
A- ' 
•The Rusk' LHeiary Sdcioty rendered J f: 
its second program_'•Saturday night be- , *.'• 
foie a larger audience than: on the . J -
. tirst nlgtrtv- I'nterest jln iiie me.e.H»BS:-
Is growing. Several promising young' <. 
orators iverc admitted to member-' i 
Ijihdh.._ TJiji ju'ogranj was well ren-
. v\ . V. Oerecj - Amoh'g tliose present were a 
I he number of co-eds^'ho may en-.; -|,„vy of the prettleSt girls' Tn Austin, 
ter Iceland Stanford is now limited to . r: in lhe absence of the deolalnuir's. 
. 500.. 
111^mational J Uircau of Acadomic 
4 ' ' " - - - . ''/• - . 
^ ^ - • >. 
^tet^ofCaps and' Gowns for University of texas.Yale. Princelon. Harv*rd, Cornell < 
rj& Bry'PMawj, Wellesly, Vanderbilt, Sewanee, Tulane. University of Chicago, Leland Stand-
f:: Itfrd,©eorgetowri, Smith, . • 
- • ^ 
Mr. James F. Cox • was requested to 
rcrrte over, and" goes to 
waste by spasms and'then is: painful- At Indiana ...University sometWng , apologized, for 'having'^ given,, the same 
lv. absent-wh.eii-jLeeded_'WorBt. Tex- new in the, line of fraternities has selection so often, but those )vho liad 
" •- ' V" ' ' ; ' 'if 
as needs a well-trained, an organiir.ed shown Ifiwif: •T-Sij»Kir?ifgf^rE8ffi^]jiy«g»WS«!Wtsilg3HS5s^^ 
and an educated' enthusiasm; .'an en- Hirst negro, fraternity in the Unit'ed ever.." ' ' '• • • ' 'vTXTTil ] 
thusiasm-tliat-wiil glory in. defeat as '."State's,-7 has''recently' be'en organized • ' Mr.'Curdls oration on "Stray Leaves . • HTr Aim „ 
well a* victory. The right-il.:has_a:jnembe^ship of ten, from a Traitor's Life" was; a new 
here waiting-,only to"~be touched off the total matriculation of colored stu- .treatment of an old subject. .His ora-
by the-spark of leadership and or- :'iients In. that University ; , tion showed careful'.preparation, an;1. 
ganlzatlon. .. • „ ^ - was deliveredtin a masterly manner. 
:«.Ab the exponent of ail studeni' • u : - The -subjeet 'for. debate was: . 
United States , should create commis-
tion showed, earpfu'l preparation and 
High'Gradc, but not High-Priccd 
Fh&tegraphcr& 
Students' Patronage: Solicited. 
ell & Leonard rzzrssszszm 
rEliCY PUP. WHITAK.F.R 
An audieiu'e-' of- 5i)^-poo-ple in \V lusii^ 
aspirations, it is uj) to the'executive „ , . , . 
committee .to'"tftke.i;the..initlative. .. ' . ^um. College chajfel were treated to 
• — - - •• - a" "imsi'al jtiiid of rush a ,few.days 
ftiu vniiB SUIT . ^happened something like .this; • , --J , it • . -1 . ,• 
. PUT r_ i - -rrhirty-tivo Sophomore girlB tried 
The footballJteam hai rtone: Well '•fnrI'an hour to yell down forty 't- °r' • • • ' ifla^XQOtDan • teajn—bas flono- well, rrr^un. m .mi • • .. Tner affirmative wNas. represented by • 
exceptionally- .weliv' considering „Vn^ "r a- I'^Esh. Barrett and Griffin; the negative by 
'•^ifficultfes~-which ^ haveM-etarded- ite- "a;.y.f r .Cyirtair and Keen. After a sjiirit-
growth.. And it Is not Itv criticism of'. ' , nTl gniie Tnass. colorg ,oT 
the btrphOHtores.- This, of course, :was the team that these remarks are di­
rected, but of those, men in part)cii«-
lar who- are physically able to be ot 
not to bif endured, arid so the rush 
came off. Tables and chairs - were 
ovxirtiinivtlr. !lui.. 
benefit to thg. team. WTt wao, without , , .. , 
adequate reason, come out only in a v1?8 o -pieces, ciothes Twere torn, 
desultory riort of way or don't come ' ^^ "dd ed, faces scratched and eyes 
.•out-ftfr-alj. • - • 1 blackened. nilly twenty minutes 
Tha ' squad His 
ed debate., th'e decision of tlie"judges 
was two for the affirmative and. one : 
.'or the negative.* 
The society then adjourned . . 
.Athenaeum 
•"Saturday night the Athenaeum pre 
iloL nwlily large; were re-inil'red by i£n' Faculty to, "get, sented another , interesting, program:; 
The Alheuttbnip' TB': maUitig a ai'rmig 
• • i.„« bid for the nexv.men,. and .to this end" 
.is furnishing them entertaiuipgnt byr 
her very best-men. The lis.ar.ty.-a41 ? 
enougli. Of the BOO maturg men here 
there is no reaso,n why 75 should not'.' • 
•••don • ar'-footttafli nt^ft. o»ory.--'a'ftegn»)n^—. R-E.-iTfetfol. has employed A M 
Yet. several _d^ys.' last week there .Frazler^a^student of ^/University' pyaufie -indicated- the'appra^tion' of * K 
werfe not enough men on the «?W lor -to work in .theli- clothing department, . ..those so fortunate as to attend, ' Vk 
a brisk line-up. Then, men who d^ He. ^ill^ deem it; a favor 'for his "The; program: was as foll6w-s: V.- $}* 
come out have not the proper regai'd friends- io call Fn hirti: there. . . 
-for-prempt-nogB- aiidTegelarity.• Many- ' ' 
allow the most trivial mattere to^ in' 
terfere with practice. . All this is rad­
ically* wrong. Such a spirit can not 
"Vanderbilt and 
- . 3 W A TS O N,.. .C A PT AIN, 
conquer u A', and M;. 
Evpry, day the squad is' disorganized 
by absences is a day practically lost. 
A fpotball ' team' Is .a machine and 
must; work with machine-like . pre- -
cision, and- tbe absence of a- single 
player deranges the' whole mechan-, 
ism. v . • , 
NEW EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE. . 
As the Ttfxan Went to press, the 
Itembert. Watson, '04. has 
elected captain of the football team, sure, their political supremacy 
.which position was left vacant by ^ Affirmative': W. P. McGinnis 'and' 
Prendergast's failure to-Teturn-td: ? >?.—r,ytife. 
the University. Watson has "starred, 
o" . the Texas'"team, for" two 
sqasoBsl-V^pastr,ana . this year' 
his Work., thus ; far' has .never 
' been "surpassed on" the University 
. gridiron. He weight only -157 pounds, 
but knows the game inside out and 
..... , plays like a fury fjom start to fini&h. t-he subj(?ct chosi6n'for t'he interaociety 
i-follo'rt'ing members of the new execu- Not only ls. Wj.ts^ih..a great player* ilSbate. If js as. fofiows: " "Resolved. 
tfve. committee of the Students' As 
.Department, Mitchelt," Washington, 
"Maas,- White and Sishop; Law De­
partment! Crane and CKeefe. 
: ifrs. F. W: Wciler. of 2300 Guad.-y 
- Fresli Sparrow's' candi«?s at ajcFad- • -iupo; has . t'hree vacancies in rooms 
den's. . . with southeastern exposure^.- • • •. "•••" 
. 
»•* v 
tlicir Ironies vvill-iin<l lhe • 
f F"r"'8!le-,llle bes* service and, quickest time to points generally in'the. State, having I 
* eight handsomely equipped.passeager traifts dailyliullil SustInT~ - : • 
r or tickets and information call at City Tipket Olfice, 522 Congress Avenue> 
Corner Sixth Streei^^ •• '-r1- ^ 
r. J. LAWLESS, Passenger and Ticket Agent 
m 
e£%if*#: 
v.-. v . Fergmon.' ' " -' 
, Debate -Qtiestion: "Resolved, that —jj:-
" - the whites of the; SoutX.are ̂ Justified 
'been taking..all"peaeeahle means to ln'-^-j 
Negative; . W. S. MaO're"atHl J. A, -
Reynolds, . • '.. • 
The decision.;of the judges was. for'., 
' the affirmative. 7 ; ' " ' ' 
: A'co-mmunication from the Faculty 
^committee on foreusics and .oratory 
•^'as reM in the. society, annoutjein:: 
IjOsi'' -ottS/1 ••VKfySH 














You Can Save Money il 
You Buy From Us. 
Six,.styles of Men's all wool Cay 
sijnier.e.and' Swi.tcli mixed SuijA, 
latest cuts,- liindi to sell lofsig- «£ 
coitie'eai lv. u li'en. von -COCA f-
may be fitted for.. J. 30«OU 
\ oil tits' renl-Scotch .Cheviot  sulfs 
made to sell for $12.00/ '^Q 
Men's fine (.ranite' n(jd KiiK!isti 
worsted ™it;srl3trsrtailrii;eil; exffa 
limnf*," i.n.-ide to/s'-U . for SliO.OO; 
while the - lasjC, vniir 
pick of ten-'styles, for 
Pnri.'lin-.-n TOllr:. s': 1 A _ 
all styles/, - - 1UC 
1- lmrftltidras 98c Shirts 
•Kalist ir tbiis fine 
F. f. MIS1R0I, 
THE TEXAN 
Prize in Declaration Freshman * • »•••?? TTTTVT.T TT W 7TTTTVT 
HON- W. B. WORTHAM OFFERS 
< T AN ANNUAL PRIZE ,OF $25 |N .l  
Reception iL0CAL and PERSONAL: 
Do You Know: 
DECLAMATION. 
.'At. 'the' tneetihgs' of the Uni- • 
versity literary ! societies last • 
Saturday niglit announcement • 
was made r;f the .offer "of a, $25 • 
cq.sU prize-toljc awarded annual- • 
Jy to that student'.adjudged' the • 
•. best speaker" from the stand- • 
• potnt of delivery. The prize 1s • 
offered by Hon. W. B. Wortham, • 
vice_ president-of the PhKt Na- • 
tional Hank of Austin, Hi his • 
letter. to .Prof, ijhurler making • 
formal oft'er of -the prize. Mr. • 
says: • . ' i + 
TO BE SWELLEST IN 'VARSITY 
-ANNALS—PREPARATIONS IN 





• •  
• Wortham 
• '"'rills prize is offered to Uni- • 
• versiti^stuilente—with the—hope • 
• that it may incite thein to frienri- + 
•YTTTTTYTTVTTTYTYYTYTYTTTT 
'  J .  A .  J A C K S O N  
619 Congre39 Avenue 
. BROKER AND JEWELER . 
• Money loaned on ^n'ery tJili!^.: 
Ne \v ;t nil secon rl- Ii aurrJ gm>rrir~<i" 
alt kind's. _™F?"'st place to ijiirro 
jnonev. Best place to spend it. 
• My ri.vaj.ry' in the attainment .of • 
• what I consider "a most important • 
• aeepijiplishment, „to-wit, excel- V 
• 1enee ift declamat-ion—a'nd' ora- • 
• tory." ' ,'1 . 
This generous offer by Mr.' Wor-
-tham will hereafter be one' of three 
annual contests in the various forms, 
of public speaking—the .Gregory and 
I'atts prize in debate,1 the Dubois .prize 
. , in oratory* and the \V. B." .^ortham 
VARSITY 
Students Patronize 
0 __ — ; 
, • The, committee, on - 'Varsity 
--O minstrels had" a. meeting last,# 
•weir 
TIKI c.lrer L'CCS^'l)! to AirrfW; 
-When you desire the cliok-est To-
h.'tceoes.i CaiulieSj Nuts 
• Fruits, Ci.o;irs. -!7^vr ~~'P 
IIOT C111LH- A Sl'I-CIALTY 
N. W. Cor. ('i.uidelupe .-11ii 1 L' lt11 streets . 
+- e k preparatory to "giving a • 
-.• show this fall. The miimtrels • 
aisp^^ttWS^Hanco^lt Op- • 
• era House-on 11've night before • 
'• Thanksgiving,- Any men of ex- • 
• iirrlenco are requested to report • 
. • to' F. Homer Curtis as soon as • 
: •. possibl^T-. There is n'Qed for an;. • 
• other, end man and for s'everal'• 
• good "men , for itidividnal stunts'. • 
The.:. Freshtaan^-Glass has at last 
perfected an organization, and' it is ' 
I 'umoraL thatJn_M.h& -n^ar fntnre- or 
to be more explicit, on Oct. 30, the 
class of '07 will give a reception and 
dance at the Drtskill Hotel that will' 
thake all previous class functions in , 
comparison tp it look like old-time " 
bar-n dances. That this, the first class 
entertainment of,the season, will be, 
'a success is fully evidenced by the 
personnel .of the following commit­
tees^ appointed to attend to the de-
stalls: — ' - • - —r^— 
Finance—John .£. Townes .Tj-, chair-'": 
man:; B. M. Burgher, .Youbg, Tom" 
Botts, Misses Borden and Sockwell. 
Arrangement—Murray Jones, chair­
man"; \V, 11. F'rances. I1. Montgomery, 5 
MissesuBroyles. Nasi, Helen Garrison. -
•Floor1—Ashley Denton.' chairman;./ 
Sourkeyi . M.cEyoy; . Davidson, U- • 
tbrope, Hall. 
' - Invltirtion—Mr. Walton,.* chairman •, 
Messrs. Goswell, Eckman, Clarkson, 
Misses Brick, Payne. 
ceptlan—M488—Ellie--—S.hgltejt-
T^airmanT~Mrsses Nellie "Webb, Thur- " 
man, .Crawford, Susie Shelton, Helen 
Hood, Alexander, AllR-e Davis, Bor-
Sen, Bessie Drier, Sockwell. 
Fancy vests seem to be the thing; 
Those shown by .Harrell & Klein are 
Tile price range is $T.70 to" 
":R6iBcoe""<ioi^TO7ra"tfr"K'''"B5'.'",';Wfitt© 
w^re Initiate? 'into."tie l'lii Bunnia 
•Delta lasl Saturday night.' " 
- Jolin~"Avoiy Lomax. formerlj' busi-A _ . 
- ̂ 'rhere ttre' inatiy SD-called~Me A 
KSTLIH eoals, but the ofclctXAL tuid 
FP_ BEST,., the COAL, that made the 
NAME FAMOT 'S IS the" 
Osage fflcJIkster 
its sules in i}iis city for the past 
now acting in a srtnilar capacity-fori.i 
A. and M'. College, spent Saturday . 
and Sunday in Austin meeting his 
numerous friends. 
. - . —<s>— 
" Miss Mary Stedniun is* back from a-
flying trip to Palestine, where she as"-
8isted* in launching the -matrimonial'.' 
.boat of a dear friend. ~ 
years agjrrcgiuuig more than 
the combineda sales of all.other1 
oi kiiids-couelnsve erideuce that it it 
the Best Coal 
In—the- list 
the Sitnna Nil 
of charter members of 
EM .wUleli—appeared... 
the Texan, the • 
f Arlington 
Hor domestic use, free from slatr, 
dirt and other impurities; there-
lore the most economical. • . • • ' 1 • «" 
Sold only by t^ie. 
Lone Star Ice Co, T-l 
in the last issue of 
names of Hugh Hardin 
and \V. A, Cocke of Sun Antonio were 
omitted. .' w 4 
r<$>-
ftichard J'ohttsbii'j'.'Vtii) reeentry got v 
his. leg broken in U . ouiall. scrim­
mage, is improving jmii'.jtanUally': ' His 
loss to- the squall :vvi n be seriously 
ielt. * Johnson is.a uia.i oi* powerful 
-build: and admirabJe.jjeive, and had 
-a-ttae-ehann'' r:ir the line.— •>. . 1 ' 
We handle the best PENNSYLVANIA 
ANTIIHACITE. '  .Tiy us on OAK 
WOOD. Phones 246. Office and 
Bins 206-Colorado Street.' Sue- ' _ L" 
ccssori" iii the fuelMntsiness to -> 
31. 3. Zither* Co. 
Yates Corner Drug Store 
—<S* — - ••• • 
M. McMahon. pupulariv known as 
"Big Mac," iaplain of 'Vai^y fiirit.-*-. 
ball team-ot no. was down r>l.--
iii  the capapity of 
JTlahts a Specialty of £ 
duyler's Candies 
TaYoma. Safin day 
coach. - -. 
$.~6. fysengren 
nobby" 
41$ CongrtMS Beth Phtnt* 411^ 
Dan Sln.rMiif, la^V 'iin, cauu' down Uudtrtdkvr ~mra~€mttrmer'"~ 
from Hillsjfol'o. to . see the game Sat- Tlne. Carriage* to Bit* 
sss!HS^ 
m 
"•"MusTc has boon seloototl and-re-
• hearsals will bogin sv n. Any 
.. TENNIS. 
LOCAli AND INTERCOLLEGIATE 
TOURNAMENTS IN THE -
——- SPRING. 
. ZIMMERMAN &-'JELL,'-Proprietor 's, -
High GradeJa'rbring, Clearrf 
. -ingand Repairing. 
. "***" t 
Special Attention tjtveti Ladies \\oi;U. 
i.^Vc-respectfully solicit y-oui: |jatrona^c. . 
• amuse .should not 1h> bashful, but • 
• shouui t-ome out" at onc-eT- ; <T 
• i-'- . • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
Tennis Among the Gjr's to be Encour-
for  courts. 
. George Vance Maverick spent Sun- .. . 
"day in San Antonio visiting his pa-' ? 
rents. . 
' Roy • Smith, M". A., '!)8, now pro tem ' 
head of the.Sehi ol of History at Byrn, 
Mawr,- has just issued a scholarly' ' 
book entitled.'"South Carolina as a • 
Thomas & Koock.l 
' Aiutin je-wfclry and Lota Co.. 
- 519,Congress Avenue- ' 
liifidentialLoanou.Diamonds.Watchei 




x l -  , 
JOHN C. TOWNES SOCIETY. 
Pirst Meeting Held 
N i ght. 
Last Saturday 
T.ie - John C.. Townca Sonint v..-or-
KH> I '• ingress A ve. Both I'liones .112 
The Racket Store 
At filU Countess • ,y veil tie iiiis. eiianged ! 
hands and been Uii<rout;hlv renovated. 
• New, ^oods arru^u^ everv week. -As., 
special features we have established -
-ganizml last- year, among the* .Senior. 
I.TITvs, Tms fiefyin» the'second year of 
its nxist<'ncc- \vitli a flonrlsli. -Accord-, 
" ing to the taws or the . society, the-
•L£_i_ outgoing members elected' to their 
• ̂ There^is a movement, on foot • 
• to organize a tennis association • 
• and to have some' yery interest- •' 
• ing tournaments the presents 
• year. The 'association will have • 
• for-its- aim, the' promotion often- . 
• his- in . the University. Some •, 
• new .improvements are to be • 
• made, new. plans . inaugurated •. 
•-arid now interest created. • Thg~»~ 
~ W .  1*. aiariin jias been eleoted 
president of the Y. M. C-.—A. .' 
- R. C. CliirkV M. A., 'flli holds a fol-. 
lowship in hfsioA- at Wisconsin. 
' - ' —V— .. ; 
C. C. Rice, .M. A„ 1)9. was recently 
elevated to an assistant-professorship 
in Romanic languages " at Leland 
Stanford. v 1 
Prdctital Plumbing and Elctric^ 
vWork •> 
Both Phones 295 • 714Con|reti Aveooi 
EXCLUSIVE OPTICIAN, 
-.1Ani1 SpeciallaMn lenaes lor^hc Eye. En- — 
G. ,-C. Bmbry, laBt. year Fellow in • doraed by all the leading people. 
English here, • and no\v Insti-uctur at - l'liune 885 • 709. Congress Avenue 
• tournaments .this year will, for • 
• the first time, include tourha- • . 
• ments-for women as well as for • - -A M °^r .for„Jliii_Ok!a^.. r 
honia game. -
, : . —<s>— _ J'. ^ 
--
• men.. The-association will offer •: 
• spine .'bcautifnl silver tropliy •• 
• cups to. the winners next spring. •' places at the -close' of las't session 
the f oi I o w i ii g. -1 en nien: • Hugh : Bar^ •; The Athletic Council has a." scheme 
: din, J. R. Beasley, C. G. F.' BUtte, Al­
len D. Dabntfy, A, B,' Iiacy. -G. N. 
• Lytle, J. ;H. Modre.- Moffett, Sam 
Neathery and H.. A. Turner. It wan 
decided to' increase the membership 
limit to 
pn foot to make. five new tennis-
courts, one-in the sputhwesterrt-.cor­
ner of the. campus and the_ r^st. in 
-the northeastern-corner:-- One group-
' Miss Janio Kllls -is teirchlng^ at 
tlvaldi;. ' She has a brother at A. and 
M. who is on the football team. 
'  • * —^ 
^ ON OTHER GRIDIRONS., 
fl Five CEUT COUNTER. II TEl CENT COUNTER 
Thos. P. WMiSr 
~ Successor to J. G. Chapman 
9-16—Lon^iebs Ax'eifue—DIB \vas Adolph Marx vs. I. & G. N. R. R.. 
sai(l. JIar.k,.c.laiming.aama«e&,fron^ 
"will lk> given exclusively to girls.'" 
t\vent»«-amt the following. .. The scheme is a good one; it con-' 
n have already been elected: L; templates,, furthermore, buying net's, 
r ^rown. "'' I"* I'OgtKi,-' I.ouis, Phelps, for the girls and a few rackets. .The 
\\ai ren. ,T. C.'Romberg and John Han- " idea , is, tlie girl§ need much more 
cock —The case..last. Saturday- night -. -oHtdoor exeFcige^ thatr-thfey are get-" 





ting, and tennis is just the sport best 
-Btrttftl"Wtftftfa.'.:''BBt. timi(liigaron"»8" 
t iie_ said railroad—because - 61' alleged - to get- them to- realize tliis. Most of- ~ 
decicase in the value of his property _ them do not care to malte the invest-" 
resulting, from the operation of a ment on the contingency of liking the-' 
engine': Beasley and Brown game. If -somf\ plan be^ provided by " ' 
plaintiff; Butte and which new pinyers or. .beginners- can^ 
sd •. be giiven rackpts to practice with, iuii 
is " woul<l be but."a short while until near 
honbr. Judge Samuel Neathery. as- . iv ali the ffiric wnnld 
-selves, with raf'kets of- their own. The— 
only expense attached will be some., 
initiation fee or a small cash contri-if 
Princeton. 11; Carlisle Indians, 0-
Yale, '27; Pennsylvania State, 0. 
~ Chicago, 0; NcrWrerestern, 
Michigan, 15; Indtttna- 0. 





Romberg the defendants. Lacy acte
"as • elerk'.and Bardin as sheriff. His' 
Minnesota. ;75T 
Navy, 5_^. Dickinson, 0. _ 
Wisconsin. 77;-' Qeloit.-0. 
South Carolina, 17; Georgia. O J 
-Auburn. 58; Howard- College, 0: 
Vanderbilt: 2D; Tennessee, 0.—" 
Mooney, 17; NashviTle. 5. " . 
Cornell; 6; Uuckirell, (T" --••• 
Columbia 12 Amherst "o. -
Harvard.- 5: West Point, n 
This space re-
served for C. A. 
Dahlich \ 
sessed $t>uu uamages anu costs against 
the defendant. • 
- . •-  ̂<' . ~~ -,' 
~fl/weil:-&™*klein ar&— shoeing' a[- butidp to tennis, a nd..then the'nominal' 
handscgne: range ..of lull dress and—ex-pense QfJjSlJs. 
Tuxedo suits at S25 to $-10.:Ii\ sev- _ . .The .council expects, to inaugurate 
of registration eral materials.. I 
^S>-
/Vlfen s~Fine SKoes DR. FITE'S BOOK. 
a system for, all the 
coui-ts, giving preference-to members 
-of^the'Allilefld Association, or to those 
"*Tvorth Carolina. 28;, V. M .1, 6 
"'Virginia. (>; Kentucky, 0. 
Clemson, 7'i; Georgia Tech , 0- • ' 
»• Vanderbilt, 30; Alabama, 0. • B'IS 
Baylor, 28;. Fort Worth Univer­
sity. 0. 
" 14> 
Y. M. C. A, MEETING. 
_hup: i. 
Dr.Warner Fite, instrQctor in phii: 
-4~ 
- osopny,.has just issueu a booK lentitled 
"An Hitroductory Study- of Ethics," 
•which is being well received amonK 
. who give their library deposits esper 
ially_,to tennis. Such persons"-'could 
register for the eo'iirts at a .certain 
time. and. could; -of course, tl&v'e'pref­
erence oyer all. others... Others could 
-lise the coiirtsi-when.not iu. use Or not 
f . 1 )  
'Sells Tailor Made Clothes 





the .educators. The New York School 
Journal-cpmnjents .upon it afi fallows: 
- "A book. which appears on a sub-._ 
jecPthat has long needed -such presen­
tation - is |.An Introductory Study -of • 
Ethics,' 'by 111*.: Warner. Fite . of ' the 
'-.l/niversltji'of. Texas, formerly, of. the\ 
•i*. University of "Chicago. This, js _a. 
• practical and sound work, weTl suited 
-r as a text .hook for beginning classes. 
— Without' ignoring '.itfiS' necessities of 
scientific. ' treatment.' Dr. . 
registered - for. .: t. -
Several library deposits received by 
ijthe council were, endorsed 'for- tennis 
With these as a basis and an appro­
priation froni the general fund, the -
council expects to be "able-to. arouse -
new; interest , in this .excellent game. . 
— The lntercollegiate Terinis Tourna­
ment. which, was to have been held 
last- spring, was' postponed, and' will 
be held in connection with, the annit 
the 
The Y, M: C. A. held its usual meet- ' 
ing in the University Building Sunday 
afternoon. President Martin presid-
~«yl-.-and—lead—tho--dlsctisHion—oji—tha— 
subject, "Devotion to Duty." He was 
. followed by short addresses by_ 




Fite -has . al - track meet. "The gups carry 
• fiTI |nFA|T^*-'°*ffvoi'<red narrow ^imltSfloS^^and 'has x cha'mpfbnship for both . years. 
• ; V . i!- - . constantly met the point :ot-view of '* ' -.. 
the' cduca[ted_man. • I/mgmana, Green Sa Fine Onivcrsity printed stationery 
& Co. are thp. publishers." T - at McFadden's drug' store. - - i-. . ,' 
Wednesday. 0:25 --p. m —Football 
team leaves for San Antonio. • ., 
- Thursday. 10:30 a; m.—'Varsity vs 
Baylor at San Antonio. - • 
Thursday- night.-—Rifles ball at Drls- » 
kill; ''Pickings-from PucK" at opera 
house. • 
Friday, 3 to- 6 p. m.—Formal open-1 
«la&r<rf->Woman:»-~BuildiTig. • 
Saturday ^Ight—Band concert; lit­




A freth •hipment ef 
WALKER'S RED HOT 
CHILE CON CARNE 
H*» baan.rec-iT«d by the leading 
grocars. It u all ready to serre 
and ii gold at. 10c only for large 
one-pound tii« eam^_ 





V TS» »\ 
/ 
. MEN'S SUITS. _ 
They ArsFInel fMide In ETiryOetiil tod WeGu»r«ntee Them to ..Fit. Perfectly. 
Three and f6ur buttq'n sack 'suits are the Style-in Scotch find 
English mixtures." 
- Prices, * * $15 to $$0.00. —= 
^THEFIRSJ  
ffe , i <* £->\< -*< Z%i 
J ,. . 
_f, Black Tfoet^yjctma^tWnfimshcd -froreted--in the new 
9 forjhrssisurts^——- = 
MAGAZINE 
CONTAfNS SOME VERY INTER­
ESTING READING. 
. ESTINGREADING—CRITICISM- I 
. " BL SIMMS FRENCH. ' ,f 
The first University of Texas Mag­
azine for the year has made its ap­
pearance1, and right appropriately, 
f ;suits^ 
Prices, ' " $12.50 to $25. 
A Guarantee Goes-With Every One of Our 
"S, <£M. " $3.00- Bats. ~ 
Wen's Shots. | 
£ 
The ''REGENT" for "aurar 
biliiy and appearance. 
Price, $3.50 
The "CLAFP">for'fine wear 
•and (lresg'occasioiis lias no-
equal.' ; -
Prices, $5 and $6.50. 
Scarbrougb 
m m -m 
• *,• m m 
•» »-• m 










ai college game—football. But later 
ip the year; when football has given 
place to more intellectual diversions, 
when for the library we have forsak-
: en the .bleachers, and when from a, 
detailed account of the last football 
game as recorded in the Texan, we 
pick up the publication which stands 
•distinctly for—the-literacy-ability and-
spirit of the University,. Would not 
. a.cover of less athletic and more lit-
4 erary pretensions^ be more in keeping 
•with, the kind ot mattcrr usually found 
In our literary; mogtbly? Doubtless ' 
the business -,-management.' will pro­
vide for.this. And what-is Inside the' 
cover,-moreover, is of IH'eafer3mpdt» " 
tanee than the. cov§r"iiso!ffi^^'! ' * 
There is first a poem, .''The Night-, • 
wind," by; Leonard Doughty, a name 
far-f-rom unfamiliar to -readers of- -th©-i 
Magazine in the; past. • Indeed, no. one 
T-hat^any one • with the ability to 
write as good a Btorv as "Tha rtnv. 
erno's Hand" should have Stooped to 
"TSfiopt so cheap: a -nom-de-plume 
did the writer of- this story. is-incon­
ceivable. Why he did not sigh his , 
,-o\vn name is hard to understand^, but ' 
, why he -chose to. write under an as­
sumed- name of such, prep-school ap­
pearance is beyond comprehension. 1_ 
If the University of Texas Magazine 
desires-to.-uphold-Jts- dignity-,a^d po-£ 
sitioh— in—a - class-above—high school 
-religiously—GSr.... 
PROFESSIONAL COLUMI 
DR. C. Q-.r-.WEt.LER 
PHYSICIAN AND SURSEON 
Res. Phone 175 Office Phone 591 
BOTH PH&NES 
J12. ttl. Smith 
Physician and Surgeon 
.'AAA 
THE DELMONICO CAFE 
J. H. PATTBONE, Manafer and Proprietor, 610Ccngceas Avenue. New Phone872, 01U822 
^ Speclel• Attention. Given lo Opera Parties. Students' Banquets a Specially 
•YWTfYrrrrrrrvTrrrrrrrrrrr'w rr-rfiryTfrwryryrfrfrrtywff 
Six to SIX. ' T 
.has dons, more In retient years toward 
enriching the Magazine with .'good. po-' 
••try than has Mr. Dotjgliiy. ''The 
Night Wind" is .i poum-afior the writ" 
characteristic style. A tone of 
| (iep>lale - wifiiing, «f ; deep ^ft&tsimisni 
pervadtrsr every line-ol' it, possesses 
chew .all such assumed .names as the 
'one referred "to;—As . regar3?-the:. 
' story, it deserves all praise. It has 
a good plot, is,well, told, and is, in fact, 
- ahOve the average MazaginB story. _ 
While there is a notable scarcity • 
of poetry in the October" Magazine, 
the quality is all that' could be ex­
pected from University, talent. In-
'deed, any.- otje of' the three poems in ' 
i^the Magazine this month might well 
grace the pages of far more pretend 
tious journals.-- "Alice." by Clyde Walj 
toil Hill,, is a l.vric of . exceptional-
beauty. The second line of the first 
stanza^may not .be as new nor as, 
imaginative a<) <Ve coul(l. wfsh. bot it-
is more than counter-balanced by 
the' beauty ajid imagery of the other' 
stanzas. '' 'Varsity Views,"- a prose 
-Blietf^i -by, the»Bame~wrlter; :is-hardiy-r 
•so well done. -Yet, there le much' 
Re8idcncc-240>j-Xiiect'8 St rhonot>-212-
Ofifce over Chiles Drug Store 
Phone 47/ 
, Dr. H. F. STERZIIN6 
Physicianand Surgeon. 
In office dav and night. Ovrr Chiles's' 
Drug Store. Both phones, 471 
Dr HOMER HILL. 
• Physician and Surgeon. 
9%e'(-'yg'':. Chiles' drug store, Residence 
.^uuT'.wnuis avenue. n«th"jTlTones,"Hes,-
pluiwe --1-, Miicc ().">, <j|(] phune. -
ffe 
sanity j.n th? idea advanced tnat stu~ 
dents'should be broad Mri their V'l.ews,. 
iiioivnting sometimes • the" nverr>;;go-
ipnnd. lingering . again :o'n tliev .out.--
skirts "of tlTo crowd of revellers, Wd.. 
entering--I'Kjeciall.v at exaniinatlOn 
lime—the "siinless>woods of- granding. 
Northwest Corner 6th and Cong. 
\Ave.,_Rhonc No. 277 5rings^ 
t ( ».....v-, .mv- wi .ii, jiwaauasca imj sii i v t 
at.'ils >..n<-iusion, ckn jot, but 
feel t h e  spell"of it, v . • - a ' .jI': ... r-, -
The Improved 
The Standard 
• lor Oentlemen 
ALWAYS EASY 
The Nlme "BOSTON 
GARTER " Is stamped 





Lie* flat to the lej—never 
Tean nor Unfaitem,! 
•OLD KVCMVWHCRE. 
Sample pair, 8lll( SOe. 
CojttunS&o; • 
AuUcd da rrceipl of price. I 
OEO. FE08T CO., lfaktn j 2mmeMw<JLd^. 
Continued from pa^e 1. -
; opposlng team, but tie acquitted hlm-
•• 8t'!f ,c««iawjr." Several other Texias7 
men did fine work by spasjus JSor-
v Oklahoma Bogel, McCreary and Trlb-
-..41??'J-'"''" ® "much 'welNearm-d.., ap-
. plause. .; ' • .. . 
Aa, for ..scoring, n&ttier-
•any during the first half, though Tex­
as came- wiihin striking distance 
twice. .i.. 
.In .the second half 'Varsity secured 
the ball on the kick-off, and by ..a se-. 
rles j^f magnHicent rushes carrie^lhe. 
ball-dow;n the. field and shoved Wat­
son-across Oklahoma's goal line for 
a touch-down. Watson kicked goal. 
• tt was not umU-Ute last.mtnute fliat" 
Oklahoma scored.' After failing to 
push .Texas back, the boys from. ,the 
^North made a miserable attempt at 
a Koal irom the field. .'Varsity's quar­
ter-back misjudged arid muffed the 
ball 
A just.-and adequate • appreciation,, 
indeed, of \VWdsworth's ^predominant 
poetic mbod isi "WordWorth as a 
l.yrlc Poet." . As a piece of composi­
tion if exhibits careful planning and 
executioii. indeed, tfre m.ecBanlcal 
structure Is in places iili'ghtly td.o evi­
dent, a^d especially la. this true .of-
the conclusion jvhoae' stereotyped' 
fqr.mi;exhlliltsTlia(l-art. An.dcthQ mim-
is 'oh the' aliegorTcal style. It repre­
sents thr failure in life resulting froi^ |. 
falkiwing the beckoningft of ambitUni*" 
iHKti'iid of the call of Tove. •-The story', 
if so it may be calletl. Is tul<l wen, 
•after the triie style'for "allegories.. Ill-
deed. . the "sketch, -contains much of 
..•beauty, with - pi.ael ic ally no marring 
defects.-
"Tn'm Chapin's Methptl" is'a story--, 
cbntaining some "tonciies.~of lopaT 
for what " student does riot 
Dr. W. W. LeSueur 
DENTIST" 
401'Congress Aveiiuc. 
Y. M. C. A. 
Interest in. tlie Y. -M. C. A. work 
has increased materially. W. F. Mar-
~n lias been; elected president in the 
place liell. who. failed to_r&. 
-rHittir-tortfe- 4hiiieraftKt..... 
V Xis'^vacancTes on J: 
ber of typographical _ 
-iKjs._£gsa>- is posittVely inexcusable. know the man who buys old shoea^-*'®b 'l^®01?0'®8 .'°S 
" -n>11ttres";haTi»"been' filled:mid "ft' caiii-
; paign of ^active work has begun. J' A 
(ommiftec has been appointed-to-so-: 
• lect and piirchaso.a set of new-hymn 
a casual .reading • revealing eight such 
errors. This is ; (if coiiT-^TTii)' fault 
of the; writer; it reveals a lac"k of care. 
^-part-.^r the proof-reader; It. is 
to he lirtfved that the .Vtngazine. will: 
be freer of such, errors in the issues 
' that fijliow; . ; 
The writer of- "Bun" should not 
have "withheld, his name. The stqry 
"is .a vefti'-credltabfe' one, and the Uni-• 
vorsity public naturally wants to" 
know who wrote it; and besides, with-
: And the capitol referred to must be 
"•TS'ir">mi; Th'e^ chief' merit of the 
story, however, Consists in the natur­
alness with'whlch the characters tarlk 
and conduct, themselves. Indeed, tl)§ 
•Vfrln-ft'-has a style* hifehly •praisewor-
thy for its simplicity: naturalness and 
lack of ornament. The plot of t)\e 
story might .'.profitably. h&vo:bebn more 
appMcnt > . ^ 
. ".M'.v Raee ; Willi a' Phantom^""as a 
story is improbable. ' The. writer, to 
be suid, tries ta accouut foi-. the uttei-
tVCWY PAIW WARRANTED 
This space 
served for Uni-
and,. after considerable "slosh- -
Ing around," an Oklahoma mmt cap- ,.by the elimination .of a {ew stock ex-
holding names,is'"a'bad habit for the ,ul- ,„v.. 
titH llitu- The cUlef_^g4.l..1UjgpncRK:iT!f-itt---aH-lw---ttiP i-ppT.titTart 
charm ot .tjife" story cpnslsts in; the ~ doses-of. cbla--and by the disordered 
•s4rapHcity_of its theine and/setting. .."state of ' the racer's„ nerves brought 
Withal, it Is a story possessing many -on by over-training, but he does not 
elements of strength, simply and un- wholly 'succegd. The 'verisimilitude 
impassionedly tohl. Its strength of the story- is lost, -too,/because the. 
would have been, increased, however, writer announces a' mile race and 
versity Co"0per-
atiye Association 
tured the ball on Texasr fbur-yard 
line. On the next play Trlbbey was 
!*"~-= se'>t through right- tackle for a touch-
I 15 Iteferee^-Andrews: T^~r™T; 
Umplr^CurtlsB; ' " •; 
Unesinan-^Simkins. .' S.-
:—Assistant linesmen—Seyerin- (Ok-
laffoma), Wilkerson (Texas.) 
' Timekeepers—Briggs (Texas) and 
Matthfews (Oklahoma.^-
Length of halves—25 minutes and' 
, 20 minutes. 
Line-up. 
toft guard;. Adams, right- guard; Mar-
• - — slla!L.-jeft_tacklc; Frazier and HniiKe-
holder, right* tackle; 
McLean, right 
pressions such as 'isugbtly undulat-
Ing . ground"the dark sli^do'ws' grad-
' uaily spread-.a««sR- the 
—'thoTw eW<lWKP*$1tanie with glpfioiis-
- Hrits"*of crimson.and gold.". -Jts goodi 
qualities far outweigh its defects,, 
•however...and stories of Its value will 
alwavs'ltnd a. welcome.,.., - J _. 
The short conversational essay "On' 
Busting" is noteworthy • for 'two 
things: First, .it calls to, mind what 
exceilent students "we all were- before; 
coming to the University, when it was 
considered a disgrace to fall below 
ninety-seven or ninety-eight; . secondr 
, excellent representation' 
has the racers "course, around" the mile 
track • three times. , The story 
teresting. thtjugli, and nokls. the read 
du-wp. 
books, xyhich will satisfy a long-felt 
want.. The time of meeting has been 
changed and tfje duration ghortened_ 
- 3:no.tp;il:;4ii sharp. -There has been 
a considerable cliange ' in the style 
of program; they are short, crisp, 
varied, and filled almost exclusively" 
irom' the - membership. President 
k -Martin is'earnestly a^ wflgk. assisted 
•by; his committeas, and is fgry' hope-
ful of good'i results fr.pm the present " 
indications. Two ^Bible classes have 
been organized-one studying th? life ; 
or. OKrist, and the other the Acts and I 
Epistles.; ' 
2St—Detotlonai • • 
"large black type" at tlie'end. ; 
.prfem. that "wilt bear reading; many 
meeling. Leader, J. R. Swenson; as-
: slstanu', J. M. Kuehne. Ti D. Critt, 
I.. - t3. Zitinocicpr; - subject, "Wlvy 
Come tp- the Y. Mi C.?" 
times. Indeed, one woufiT' have to 
Jook among the mastftrs-.ot-.ve.r.ap f»r 
better poetry than' is contained in the 
last stanza. For imagination, for -a 
broad range of sympathy - and Tor 
^beauty of-poetic expressiprf it stands 
put typically representative of the 
writer's- -.poe!:ic ability. 
.CACIUS BOARD, 
•" In " the 5?Tffol;ir,'l columns, the word 
- unmistakable. 
Q. Jones, left 
' end; t' end; Searcy, 
-Blocker-and Wilkerson, quarter-back; 
—'Watson- and Hall, right halft^Bowefl, 
"'"left : half; Robinson,..„and ' Panter-
. mouhl, full-ba^k. ' ~ * 
— Oklahoma—Wright, center; Clark.' 
l©£t guard; MonettG, right guard; 
Ampld, left tackle; Trlbbey, right 
ly, it is au,   . of—'sanitation ' bears 
of the psychological process, attend- '-! marks of the 'ed'itor-in-chiefs genius, 
ant on cramming: ' One is not espee-' ^^STdelightf^ly-fTee-'pf^th^orn'monT 
ially impressed with the • truene.ss to placeneas of expression which is so -  ;  . . .  - - r -  —  j / i u t L . i n , o o  » > i  cAUicaDiuH yvii*v;u lo SU. 
experi§nee of_Lhe Qbs_orvatiQns_educeda ^ frequently observed in salutatory re*. 
in the ^first thi^^^aragraphs, • • marfis, The. foreword is hardly so 
About alH-that can. 6e said bf "a- fresh in its phrasing, but advances 
Bacljf. Action. Metamorphosis ' is that some very Reasonable ->advice to stu-
is the. cleverest pi^ce of coiiiposition deivts enteri-ng the Oiiiversity for the 
-the Ma^a^n&4ms -(^iLght-iii^_sgv_ernl first timp -. ' ' 
in i J i y?ars^:The writer h§s .a style dis—;4,VThe Exchange Department doesV"tni5taeVrc^' 
- tarklo; Clemint, left end; Short, right tinctly his °wnv'a style while not ele- . present! an inviting appearance, and f;: 
eixl; McCroarv. niiartfii-.imev j rr,1T._ '' Baht in any sense of the word, is su— is duly apo'Iogized for by the editors . 1!5S?3. 




; CA F.,E; 
„ A LA CADTC, v 
Austin's Swell Restaurant. Opera 
: Parties wHh any Menu Desired. 
Always-open After Um^ow. 
Fraternity Banquets a Specialty 
, W. H. MILAM, Proprietor. ' 
-• Substitutes—^Oklahoma: . Severih, 
Carrol, Key bit and Matthews- * 
, perlatlvely gg ive nd" p u : on tne score ot haVitig ho y.^cliauges. 
esque. Who—but,—Steger. for in-: * This may easily be made one of. the 
; The annual - .election for the Cac- , 
tus Board was pulled op yesterday 
afternoon, in' the Auditorium. • Con-
. trary to . tradition, there was no .po 
litical fight——A11 - nartiPH' nnitod p r_ 
compromise . ticket, which ; went • 
throngh—with—a—whoop.—Harry Pey- * 
toil Steger-will head the board. There V. 
is no man - in the ' University more 
—ly— gi ft-ed^-wi t-h-4hat—pecaliarrhent— 
of genius - which the • alinual needs. 
His associate editors , are: Bibb, C. 
l!rovvn, ..(;, "\V. iiill, Swenson,- Grane, — 
Searcy, C. Johnson, Joel -Watson, and 
Mar>^ Stedman, Bess Brown l:'i 
d lrfia Prnnfor 
-4^ 
•FRESHMEN ENGINEERS. 
. stance, would have' thought -of 
-Maizie's "mommer" as. "a human 
• parenthesis wheii it comes to shape"? 
"While a great many of-the_ expressions 
used verge near onto slang, .vet tiiey 
most readable pprtlotis of the Maga­
zine, . and it- is believed—will fje; in' 
"subsequent issues. . 
,'Taken- on rthe Whole, the-matter, 
contained in thi^ the first number. 
-<S>-
"t-
; vrhe-'jflecRw,eai- that's correct and. 
the suitable things foe apy. occasion 
are being shown; by Ha^ell'^klein. 
, i The Freshmen Engineers have 
",i elccted officers "for this tenn. They 
&s6 are: M. C. Robertson, president; 6. 
A. Arnold,. vice president; J! T. Spang-
ler, secretary; M. C. Bishop,'treas-
urer; R. N. Johnson1,' sergeant-at-arms. 
"[Ttrey—have also" made preparations 
for a- cTass football team and expect 
to win the championship in the-class 
games. •" •. «(i— { < •• _ *3^ 
are not slang, atid are, I think, legtti- of Volume XIX of ti(e Magazine is 'iI<'l';'a<lden will be glad- to fill your 
. matd-' in this formv'of discourse." ' ~ .• WAI 1 ' lin f r\ n tlil n tirl 'TU n *n k» llrPRP.lI 'L'Tl1 i^TI Q i ? te*  v rse. 
. "Marion. :, Crawford's 'Cecilia.' " is.: 
the work of one possessing-more than 
ordinary critical ' ability, ^The style 
is clear, strong, elegant'. " T-he organi- * 
. - well iip to . the. ^statiilard. ; The man- ^res&riptkms. 
fier in Which this ls presented _ma 
easily be. improved'- Upon.; Ppr some 
reason typographical ^.rror^A^rept in 
all too freque'nUy..,-The printers were 
-4>-
. zation -is perfect as regards conven- _ possibiy^Kpon'siblC- fo'r ^tliis,. but 
I  -  .  WHNTFTVOP IHTO' '  VIOIICA'  v'if'' csVi 
i' Fancy worsteds and hard-twisted 
effect materials. in suits this season 
are nobby. Harrell & Klein show the . 
largest assortment at'-^< 50 up to ,-tiohal stainda^si.aiid Withal, we co'uld jvhatov^ tKe cause, ^jt ' should • hot- . „ 
ask for nothIng:ihat the .reviewer lias . .0,cCur .a^ain. There is every reaSon**-*35 00 "" • . 1 
not given us ,within the scope of the . for predicting a banner "'Mag" for the' ... --r: —*—i—r 
iwo pages which the criticise <XSca-_ session of_190S1904 « , University Diug Store-and. Up-town 
p,ea" ^ " * _ SIMMS FRENCH.' ^ Drug Store McFadden. ~ ' . 
